Northern Michigan University
Teaching and Learning Advisory Council Meeting

Date: Friday, October 5, 2012
Location: NSF 3202

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes of last meetings (September 14, 2012)

2. Announcements (C.R.E.A.T.E. workshops recap; impact of new AAUP contract; new members: Kurt Galbreath and Bradley Olson)

3. TLAC Grant announcement (Monday, October 8), due date (Friday, November 16?)

4. Plans/initiatives, continued
   - class visit/teaching improvement bureau
   - TLAC-like activities on campus
   - meeting times (subcommittees a possibility?)
   - request for possible involvement in outcome assessment; Sandi Poindexter (bullet list)

5. Adjourn

Anticipated TLAC business

- Teaching presentations: solicitation/arrangement/events
- TLAC Grants: solicitation/review/award (fall)
- Teaching Excellence Award (fall)
- Possible initiative, class visit bureau. Review, consider, possible action: development/implementation.
- Possible initiative, outcome assessment involvement (bullet list circulated). Review, consider, possible action: development/implementation
- TLAC Grants: solicitation/review/award (fall)
- Assistance with Helping Students Learn (AQIP report information; Sandi Poindexter). Have requested information.